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No. 6

AN ACT

SB 282

Amending the act of July 31, 1970 (P.L. 673), entitled “An act relating to the
jurisdictionandpowersof theSupreme,SuperiorandCommonwealthcourts,”
further providing for appealsin inheritance and estatetax matters and
specificallyrepealingcertainactsandpartsof actsinconsistentwithexistinglaw.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of section403 andsubsection(a) of section509,
actofJuly 31, 1970 (P.L. 673),knownas the “AppellateCourtJurisdiction
Act of 1970,” areamendedto read:

Section 403. Direct Appeals from Administrative Agencies—The
CommonwealthCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
final ordersof administrativeagenciesin any of the following cases:

(1) All appealsfrom administrative agenciesof the Commonwealth
undertheAdministrativeAgencyLaw or otherwiseandincludingappeals
from the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the Unemployment
CompensationBoardof Reviewandfrom any department,departmental
administrativeboardor commission,independentboardor commissionor
other agency or administrative officer of this Commonwealthhaving
statewidejurisdiction except:

(i) mattersrelating to the privilege of operatingmotor vehiclesor
tractors,including the revocation or suspensionof such privilege and
mattersrelating thereto; [and]

(ii) mattersauthorizedby the Liquor Codeto be appealedto the courts,of
common pleas;[and]

(iii) mattersauthorizedby ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct
or The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct to be appealedto the courtsof
common pleas; and

(iv) matters authorized by the Inheritance and Estate Tax Act of
1961 or by any predecessoract to beappealedto thecourts of common
pleas.

Section509. RepealsandSavingsProvisions.—(a)The following acts
and parts of acts are herebyrepealedabsolutely:

(1) Sections7, 7.1, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4, 7.5, 7.6, 9, 10, 13 and 14, act of June
24, 1895 (P.L.212),entitled “An actto establishan intermediatecourtof
appeal;regulatingits constitution,officers,jurisdiction, powers,practice,
and its.relation to the SupremeCourt andothercourts;providing for the
reportsof its decisions,the compensationof thejudgesandotherofficers
and the practiceand costson appealsfrom its judgments.”

(2) Section4, actof May 19, 1897(P.L.67),entitled “An actreg~iJating
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the practice,bail, costs and fees on appealsto the SupremeCourt and
SuperiorCourt.”

(3) Act of March 2, 1923 (P.L.3), entitled “An act enlarging the
jurisdictionof theSuperiorCourtof Pennsylvaniaby providingfor appeals
to it from certainorders,judgments,andsentencesof the CountyCourt
of AlleghenyCounty, of the Municipal Court of Philadelphia,and of all
similar courts hereaftercreated.”

(4) The first sentenceof section42 and all of section45, act of June
4, 1945 (P.L.1388),known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

(5) [Secondand third sentencesof section1, act] Actof December2, 1968
(Act No. 351),entitled “An act implementingthe provisionsof section9
of Article V of theConstitutionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
providing for a right of appeal in all casesfrom courts of record not
otherwiseprovidedfor.”

(6) Section 9, act of December2, 1968 (Act No. 353),known as the
“Local Agency Law.”

(7) Subsections(a), (b), (c), (d), (e) and(f) of section8 andsections9and
10, act ofJanuary6, 1970(P.L.434),knownas“The CommonwealthCourt
Act.”

(8) Section5, act of April 14, 1828 (P.L.453), entitled “An act to
preventthefailure oftrusts, to providefor thesettlementofaccountsof
trusteesandfor other purposes.”

(9) Section2, actofMarch 23,1829(P.L.93),entitled “An actrelative
to theopening of roadsin the countyof Philadelphia.”

(10) Section 43, act of June 13, 1836 (P.L.606), entitled “An act
relating to DomesticAttachments.”

(11) Sections1 and 16, act ofJune14, 1836 (P.L.621),entitled “An
act relating to units Quo WarrantoandMandamus.”

(12) Section 36, act of June 14, 1836 (P.L.628), entitled “An act
relating to assigneesfor the benefit of creditors, and other trustees,”
exceptasmuchofsaidsectionasreadsasfollows: “In all cases,theparty
appealing shall first give security, in such sum as the said court of
CommonPleasshall direct, conditionedto prosecutesuchappeal with
effect,andshall also makeoathor affirmation, thatsuchappealis not
intendedfor delay.”

(13) Section 89, act of June 16, 1836 (P.L.755), entitled “An act
relating to executions.”

(14) Section 10, act of June 16, 1836 (P.L.784), entitled “An act
relating to thejurisdictions and powersof courts.”

(15) Section3, act ofApril 21, 1846(P.L.432), entitled “An act in
relation to certain public officers and their sureties.”

(16) Section25, act of April 25, 1850 (P.L.569), entitled “An act
relating to thebail ofexecutrixes;to partition in theorphans’courtand
commonpleas; to coloredconvictsin Philadelphia;to the limitation~of
actions against corporations; to actions enforcing the paymentof
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ground rent; to trusteesofmarried women;to appealsfrom awardsof
arbitrators by corporations;to hawkersand pedlers in the countiesof
Butler and Union; to the paymentof costs in actionsby informersin
certain cases;to taxing lands situate in different townships; and in
relation to fees of county treasurers of Lycoming, Clinton and
Schuylkill; to provide for recording the accounts of executors,
administrators, guardians and auditors’ reports; and to amendand
alter existing laws relative to the administration of justice in this
commonwealth.”

(17) Section 2, act of March 17, 1853 (P.L.685), entitled “A
supplementto an act further to regulate Proceedings1 Courts of
Justices,andfor other purposes.”

(18) Section2, act ofApril 22, 1856 (P.L.502),entitled “An act to
extendtheequityjurisdiction of the CourtsofCommonPleasin certain
cases.”

(19) Section33, act ofMarch 31, 1860 (P.L.427),entitled “An act to
Consolidate, Reviseand Amend the Laws of this Commonwealth
relating to PenalProceedingsand Pleadings.”

(20) As muchof section1 asreadsasfollows: “subject, however,to
the samerules and regulations, in regard to writs of error from the
supremecourt,” act of April 22, 1863 (P.L.554), entitled “An act
grantingcertain additionalpowersto thecourts ofcommonpleasin the
severalcountiesof this commonwealth.”

(21) Secondproviso relating to appealsofsection1, act ofApril 1,
1870 (P.L.45), entitled “An act to authorizeand direct the Attorney
General, upon complaint madeby partieswhoseinterestsare thereby
affected,to instituteproceedings,accordingto law,againstcorporations
allegedto haveviolated duties imposedupon themby law.”

(22) Section2, act ofApril 4, 1872(P.L.46),entitled “An actfor the
appointment of a receiver in cases where corporations have been
dissolvedby judgmentofouster,upon proceedingsofquo warranto.”

(23) Asmuchofthelast sentenceofsection2 asreadsasfollows: “to
the Supremeor SuperiorCourt, suchappealto betaken in thetimeand
mannerand with theeffectprescribedby law” andall ofsection3, act
of April 22, 1874 (P.L.109), entitled “An act to provide for the
submissionof civil casesto the decisionof the court, and to dispense
with trial by jury.”

(24) Section 4, act of May 14, 1874 (P.L.166),entitled “An act to
providefor thesubmissionof civil casesby agreementof thepartiesto
a refereelearnedin the law.”

(25) As muchofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “and in casethesaid
court in bancshall refuseto set aside the non-suit, the plaintiff may
removethe record by writ oferror into thesupremecourtfor revision

“and” in original.
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and review, in like mannerand with like effectashe might removea
judgment renderedagainst him upon a demurrerto evidence,”act of
March 11, 1875 (P.L.6), entitled “An act to authorize the entering of
compulsorynon-suits.”

(26) As muchof the last sentenceofsection 12 asreadsasfollows:
“as in casesof equity, to the SupremeCourt,” act of May 29, 1885
(P.L.29), entitled “An act to provide for the incorporation and
regulation of natural gas companies.”

(27) As much of the third sentenceas reads as follows: “to the
Superior Court or to theSupremeCourt, as thecasemaybe” and all of
the penultimatesentenceof section 6, act of May 16, 1891 (P.L.75),
entitled “An act in relation to the laying out, opening, widening,
straightening, extending or vacating streets and alleys, and the
construction of bridges in the several municipalities of this
Commonwealth, the grading, paving, macadamizingor otherwise
improving streetsandalleys,providingfor ascertainingthedamagesto
private property resulting therefrom, the assessmentof the damages,
costs and expensesthereof upon the property benefited, and the
constructionofsewersandpaymentof thedamages,costsandexpenses
thereof, including damagesto private property resulting therefrom.”

(28) Asmuchofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “to theSupremeCourt
of this Commonwealthand such causeshall thereupon be heard,
reviewedand decidedupon suchappealby theSupremeCourt, in like
mannerasappealsfrom final decreesto thesaid SupremeCourt” and
section 2, act of May 20, 1891 (P.L.1O1), entitled “An act relating to
appealsto the SupremeCourt and prescribing the powersthereofon
appeals.”

(29) Asmuchofthe’secondsentenceofsection4 asreadsasfollows:
“to theSupremeCourt,” act ofMay 26, 1893 (P.L.139),entitled “An act
authorizingcities oftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniato enterupon,
take,useandappropriateprivatepropertyfor theconstructionofpiers,
abutments,fills, slopes and approachesfor bridges crossing rivers
within thecorporatelimits thereof,andproviding themannerin which
compensationshall be made.”

(30) Asmuchofthe2secondsentenceofsection4 asreadsasfollows:
“to the SupremeCourt,” act of May26, 1893 (P.L.154),entitled “An act
authorizing cities of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato purchase,
maintain, useand condemn,bridges erectedand in useoverrivers and
streamsseparatingor dividing any part or district of such cities, and
providing themannerin which compensationshall be made.”

(31) As muchof section3 asreadsasfollows: “said decision to be
subject to review by the SupremeCourt, in the samemanneras now

‘“first” in original.2
”first” in original.
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provided with referenceto proceedingsin equity,” act ofJune3, 1893
(P.L.281),entitled “A supplementto ‘an act empoweringcouncils in
cities of thefirst-class to reviseandestablishthe linefor wharvesand
piers and low watermark or bulkheadlineson the Delawareriver in
front of cities of thefirst class,’approvedJuneeighth, one thousand
eight hundredandninety-one,and tofurther authorizetheacquisition
by said cities ofwharves,piers, bulkheadsand riparian rights, and to
prescribeandcarry out the plansfor the constructionof said wharves,
piers and bulkheads.”

(32) Asmuchof section9 asreadson two occasionsasfollows: “to
theSupremeCourt,” section29, exceptasmuchofsaid sectionasreads
asfollows: “such appealshall supersedeany peremptorywrit awarded
by the court, and also anyexecutionfor damagesor costs,upon bail to
begivenasin othercivil cases,”andall ofsections31 and32, actofJune
8, 1893 (P.L.345),entitled “An act relating to Mandamus.”

(33) First andsecondsentencesof the eighth paragraphof section
8, act of June 24, 1895 (P.L.212), entitled “An act to establish an
intermediate court of appeal; regulating its constitution, officers,
jurisdiction, powers,practice,andits relation to theSupremeCourt and
othercourts;providingfor thereportsofits decisions,thecompensation
of thejudges and other officersand the practiceand costson appeals
from its judgments.”

(34) Proviso to thefirst sentenceand all of the secondsentenceof
section 1, act ofJune24, 1895 (P.L.243),entitled “An act authorizing
appealsto be taken in equity casesof account,where the liability to
account is in issuefrom the preliminary order or decreeof court
requiring an account.”

(35) Section 2, act of June 26, 1895 (P.L.349), entitled “An act
authorizing thecitiesofthis Commonwealthto purchase,acquire, take,
use andappropriateprivate propertyfor public park purposes.”

(36) Section 1, act of May 19, 1897 (P.L.67), entitled “An act
regulating the practice, bail, costsand feeson appealsto the Supreme
Court and SuperiorCourt.”

(37) Asmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection 7asreadsasfollows: “to
the Supremeor SuperiorCourt,” act ofApril 28, 1899(P.L.74), entitled
“An actauthorizing anyboroughorcity within this Commonwealthto
vacate,change,alter or relocatethe courseor channelofanycreek,run
or natural waterway, other than navigable streams, and for this
purpose to enter upon, condemnand take property and materials
necessary to such vacation, change, alteration or relocation, and
providingfor the ascertainmentand assessmentof costs,damagesand
expenses,aswell asthelevyandcollection ofbenefitsarising therefrom,
and constitutingsuch benefitsa lien upon the propertiesupon which
theyare respectivelyassessed.”

(38) As much of section 1 asreadsasfollows: “to theSuperior or
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SupremeCourt: Provided, That suchexceptionsand appealsshall be
governedandregulatedby thelaws now inforce, regulatingexceptions
andappealsto theSupremeand Superior Courts in civil cases,”act of
May 11, 1901 (P.L.185),entitled “An act authorizingappealsfrom the
court of commonpleas to the Supremeand Superior Courts in cases
which are appealsfrom settlementsor reportsof county, borough or
townshipauditors.”

(39) Section 39, act of June 4, 1901 (P.L.404), entitled “An act
relating to insolvency; embracing, among other matters, voluntary
assignmentsfor the benefit of creditors, and adverseproceedingsin
insolvencybycreditors;forbidding, also,certainpreferences;providing
for thedistribution oftheinsolvent’sestate,and in certaincontingencies
relieving him, andothersliable with him,fromfurther liability for his
or their debts.”

(40) Section 5, act of June 10, 1901 (P.L.555), entitled “An act
authorizingandempoweringboroughsand incorporatedtownsto take,
use and appropriate private propertyfor necessarypublic buildings
and works within the corporate limits of such municipality; and
providingfor themannerof ascertaining,determining,awardingand
paying compensationand damagestherefor.”

(41) Asmuchofthelast sentenceofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “to
theSuperiorandSupremeCourts,”act ofJuly 2, 1901 (P.L.607),entitled
“An act to provide for reviewing the proceedingsof township road
commissionersin laying out, openingand vacating roads.”

(42) Asmuchofthelast sentenceofsection2 asreadsasfollows: “to
the Superior Court,” act of July 17, 1901 (P.L.668), entitled “An act
authorizing any municipality to connectwith the sewerofany other
municipality and townshipofthefirst class,for sewagepurposes,and
providing a methodfor ascertainingthe damagescausedthereby,and
for the assessmentand paymentof the same.”

(43) Last sentenceof section 5, act of March 26, 1903 (P.L.63),
entitled “An act authorizingand empoweringtheseveralcities of this
Commonwealthto purchase,or acquireby condemnationproceedings,
such real estate,within the city limits, asthey may need,upon which
to erector constructmunicipal buildings, fire enginehouses,gasand
electriclight works,and,within or without thecity limits, upon which
to erecthospitals,water-works,andpoorhouses,andfor thepurposeof
a poor-farm.”

(44) Section4, act of April 17, 1905 (P.L.183), entitled “An act
providing for the determination by the court of commonpleasof the
propercountyofall disputesasto thereasonablenessof theamountof
licensefeesbetweenmunicipal corporationsand telegraph,telephone,
or light, or power companies.”

(45) As muchof the last sentenceofsection 18 asreadsasfollows:
“to the Supremeor SuperiorCourt,” act of April 20, 1905 (P.L.239),
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entitled, as amended,“An act providing for and defining the rights,
remedies,duties, and liabilities of purchasersof real estateat judicial
sales,and tax sales,and oftheir grantees,heirsanddevisees,and ofthe
personsthen in possessionthereof”

(46) Asmuchofthelast sentenceofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “to
theSupremeor SuperiorCourt, asin other cases,whichshall reviewthe
action of the court below, and enter such judgment as shall be
warranted by the evidencetaken in that court,” and all of the last
sentenceof section 2, act ofApril 22, 1905 (P.L.286),entitled “An act
authorizing the courts of this Commonwealthto certify the evidence
and enterjudgment upon the whole record, whenevera requestfor
binding instructions has beenreservedor declinedby the trial judge;
and authorizing appealsfrom thejudgmentsoentered,and the entry
of the properjudgment in the Supremeor SuperiorCourt.”

(47) Section4, act of May 4, 1905 (P.L.380),entitled “An act to
empowerrailroad companiesto changethe location and grade, or
either, of bridges and their approaches belonging to bridge
corporations, to accommodatethe location and constructionof their
railroad, or the changing, relocating, widening, straightening, or
improvementthereof”

(48) Asmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “to
the Supremeor the Superior Court,” act of April 15, 1907 (P.L.83),
entitled “An act relating to the taxing aspart of thecosts the printing
of paperbooks,upon appealsto Supremeand SuperiorCourts.”

(49) As much of section 1 as reads asfollows: “to the Supremeor
Superior Court,” act of May 28, 1907 (P.L.283), entitled “An act
regulating the practice and bail on appeals in equity cases, and
providingfor supersedeaswherea specificperformanceofacontractfor
thepurchaseof land is decreed,and thedefendantanswersthat thetitle
to the land in questionis notgood and marketable.”

(50) Asmuchof thethird from last sentenceofsection1 asreadsas
follows: “to the Supremeor SuperiorCourt, in the mannerprescribed
in other cases,” act of June 6, 1907 (P.L.417), entitled “An act to
authorizeall State hospitalsfor injured persons,and all hospitalsfor
thecareand treatmentof theinsane,in wholeor in part maintainedby
Stateaid, to acquire landsfor hospital purposes;and to take waters,
streams,lands, property,and materialsfor purposesofsupplyingsaid
hospitalswith purewaterfor hospitalpurposes;prescribing themanner
in whichsaidlands,streams,property,andmaterialsmaybetaken,and
themannerof compensatingthe ownersthereoffor such taking.”

(51) Asmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection6asreadsasfollows: “to
theSuperioror to the SupremeCourt, accordingto law,” act of March
24, 1909 (‘P.L.67~),entitled “An act authorizing municipalities to
purchaseor condemnpublic toll-bridges crossing rivers or streams
within the limits thereofi andgiving power to municipalitiesto charge
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andcollecttolls or rentals,for theuseofanysuchbridge,from railway,
telephone,and telegraphcompanies,and other personsmaking a use
thereoffor other than ordinary public foot and vehicle travel; and
providingfor thepreservationofexisting contractswith such persons,
and their assignmentto such municipality.”

(52) Asmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection6asreadsasfollows: “to
the Superioror to the SupremeCourt, according to law,” act of March
24, 1909 (P.L.69), entitled “An act authorizing municipalities to
purchase, condemn,maintain and use public toll-bridges crossing
rivers or streamswithin thelimits thereofand to enter into a contract
with the county commissionersof the proper county,—when said
commissionersare duly authorized thereto by the court of quarter
sessions,on petition of twenty or more tax-payers of such county,—
whereby the said countyshall pay a portion of the cost thereofi and
giving powerto themunicipalitiesto chargeandcollect-tallg’ or rentals,
for theuseofany suchbridge,from railway, telephone,and telegraph
companiesand other personsmaking a use thereoffor other than
ordinary public foot and vehicle travel; and providing for the
preservation of existing contracts with such persons, and their
assignmentto such municipality.”

(53) Asmuchofthelast sentenceofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “to
theSupremeor Superior Court, asin othercases,whichshall reviewthe
action of the court below, and entersuchjudgment,if any, asshould
havebeenenteredby thecourt belowupon that evidence,”act ofApril
20, 1911 (P.L. 70), entitled “An act authorizing the courts of this
Commonwealth,in caseswhere thejury havedisagreed,to certify the
evidencesoasto becomepartof therecord, and to enterjudgmentupon
thewholerecord, ifeitherparty wasentitled thereto,whenevera request
for binding instructionshasbeenreservedordeclinedby thetrial judge;
and authorizing appealsfrom thejudgmentso entered,and theentry
of the properjudgmentin the Supremeor SuperiorCourt.”

(54) Section 9, act of May 5, 1911 (P.L.198), entitled “An act to
establisha countycourtfor the countyofAllegheny,and prescribing
its powersandduties;regulating the proceduretherein,andproviding
for the expensesthereof”

(55) As muchof section 3 as readsasfollows: “to the Supremeor
Superior Court” andas muchofsection5 as readsasfollows: “by the
SupremeCourt or Superior Court,” act of May 11, 1911 (P.L.279),
entitled “An act relating to the time and mannerof taking ext.~eptions
in any case, civil or criminal, in any court of record in this
Commonwealth;to theeffectthereof,to transcribing theevidencetaken
upon the trial of any case; to the correction and perfectionof such
transcript for the purposesof review; and providing that exceptions

“er’ in original.
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need not be taken where the decision of the court appears in the
proceedingsof a case.”

(56) Last sentenceofsecondparagraphofsection5, act ofMay 12,
1911 (P.L.295),entitled “A supplementto an act,entitled ‘An act for the
governmentof cities of the secondclass,’approvedthe seventhday of
March, Anno Domini onethousandnine hundredand one;providing
for the levy, collection,and disbursementof taxesand water-rents,or
rates, and conferring certain powersand duties in reference thereto
upon the city treasurer, the board ofwater assessors,and the collector
ofdelinquenttaxes;andrepealingcertainactsrelating to mattersherein
providedfor.”

(57) Section4, act ofMay28,1913(P.L.368),entitled “An actgiving
to all ownersor tenantsof lands,property,or material, abuttingon, or
through whichpass,roads,streets,lanes,or alleys,injnred-by-thelaying
out, opening,widening, vacating,extending,or grading ofsaid roads,
streets,lanes,or alleys, or thechangingofgradesand lines thereof,by
cities,counties,boroughs,or townships,within this Comrnonwealth;-tl-ze
construction and the vacating by said cities, counties, boroughs, or
townships of bridges, and the piers, abutments, approaches,
embankments,slopesor causewaystherefor, or leading thereto,which
abuton or passthrough or alongsaid lands,property,or material; and
the construction by said cities, counties,boroughs, or townships of
sewers in, over, upon, along, or through said lands, property, or
material, the right to damagesfor said injuries; directing all juries of
view appointed, or that shall hereafterbe appointed,under existing
lawsfor assessingdamagesor benefitsfor taking,using, occupying,or
injuring lands, property or material, to assesssaid damages,if any,
againstsaidcities,counties,boroughsor townships,asthecasemaybe,
and the benefits,if any, in connectiontherewith;granting the right of
appeal to the proper court of commonpleasfrom the report of said
juries, and thetrial byjury in saidcourtofcommonpleas,and theright
tofile exceptionsto said report; and theright ofappeal to theSuperior
Court or SupremeCourt, after disposal of exceptions,or verdict and
final judgment;and providing that this act shall apply to all existing
andfuture proceedings.”

(58) Asmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection1 asreadsasfollows: “to
the supremeor superior court,” act ofJune5, 1913 (P.L.422),entitled
“An act relating to the paymentof costs in all caseswherein the
judgment, order, sentence,or decree of a court is reversedby an
appellatecourt, with or without a venireor order as to costs.”

(59) Section 10, act of June 17, 1913 (P.L.520), entitled “An act
empoweringcitiesof thefirst classto purchase,lease,locate, construct,
andequip,orotherwiseacquire, transitfacilities, andto own, mainksin.,
use,and operatethesamewithin theircorporate limits, and within the
limits ofadjacentcities, boroughs,and townships;to exercisethe right
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of eminent domain in connection therewith, and prescribing the
mannerofascertainingthedamagessustainedin connectionwith such
exercise;to sell,pledge,or leasetransitfacilities; togrant licensesfor the
use of the same; to enter into agreementsfor the construction and
operationofthesame;to connectthe tracksof railways with thetracks
of railroad or railway companies,and undercertain conditions to use
portions ofthe tracksof the latter; and empoweringrailroad, railway,
andmotorpowercompaniestosell,purchase,and leasetransitfacilities
to andfrom said cities,and to contract with said cities respectingthe
acquisition,construction,operation,and useof transitfacilities.”

(60) Section 14, act of July 12, 1913 (P.L.711), entitled “An act
establishinga court for the county of Philadelphia; prescribing its
jurisdiction and powers;providingfor the serviceof its writs, process,
or warrants by theproperofficersofthecountyorcity ofPhiladelphia;
regulatingtheproceduretherein,andappealstherefrom,andproviding
for the expensesthereof”

(61) Section7, actofApril 2, 1915(P.L. 44),entitled“An actgranting
to boroughsand incorporatedtowns the right ofeminentdomainfor
certain purposes,and regulating the procedurethereunder.”

(62) As much of the secondsentenceas reads asfollows: “to the
Superior Court” ofthefifth paragraph,asmuchofthefirst sentenceas
reads asfollows: “to the SuperiorCourt” and “or the countycourt of
AlleghenyCounty,asthecasemaybe within thirty daysafter entry of
saidjudgment, irrespectiveof the amount involved” as much of the
secondsentenceasreadsasfollows: “to theSuperiorCourt” and “or the
countycourt ofAlleghenyCounty,as the casemaybe” asmuchof the
third sentenceasreadsasfollows: “of commonpleasor thecountycourt
of AlleghenyCounty, as the casemay be andfrom it to the Superior
Court” and all of thefourth sentenceofthe sixth paragraphofsection
427 and as much as reads asfollows: “of commonpleas and of the
Supremeand Superior Court” of section 432, act of June 2, 1915
(P.L. 736),knownas“The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct.”

(63) Last sentenceofthe penultimateparagraphofsection 7, act of
June7, 1915(P.L.878),entitled, asamended,“An act providing for the
escheatof certain property receivedfor storage or safe-keepingor
otherwiseand of certain depositsof money; also for the escheatof
certain dividends,profits, debts,and intereston debtsofcorporations,
companies, banks, national banks, trust companies, insurance
companies,limited partnerships,and partnershipassociations,doing
businessin this Commonwealth,exceptbuilding and loan associations;
alsofor the escheatof certain moneys,property, and estatesheld by
persons,partnerships,associations,or corporations in anyfiduciary
capacity whatsoever;and the profits, accretions,and interest on such
moneys,property, and estates,as well as the interest thereonaccrued
betweenthedateof the decreeofany court ordering the distribution of
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suchmoneys,property,andestates,and theactual distribution--thereof,
alsofor theescheatofcertainmoneyspaid into ordeposited-inct-ntj cous’t.
of this Commonwealth,or in any Federalcourt in andfor any district
within the Commonwealth,or in the custodyof any officer of such
court; andfor theescheatofcertain othermoneys,property,andestates
held in any mannerby any person,association,or bodycorporatefor
the benefitof another.”

(64) As muchofsection1, asreadsasfollows: “to the Supremeor to
the Superior Court, as in other cases,”act of April 26, 1917(P.L.102),
entitled “An act allowing appealsfrom orders of court enteredon
motions to quashor dissolvewrits offoreign attachment.”

(65) Section .10, act of July 5, 1917 (P.L.668), entitled “An act
empowering cities of the second class to purchase, lease, locate,
construct,andequip,orotherwiseacquire, transitfacilities, and to own,
maintain, use,andoperatethesamewithin their corporate limits, and
within thelimits ofadjacentcities,boroughs,and townships;to exercise
the right ofeminentdomain in connectiontherewith,and prescribing
the mannerofascertaining thedamagessustainedin connectionwith
suchexercise;to sell, pledge,or leasetransit facilities; to grant licenses
for theuseofthesame;to enterinto agreementsfor theconstructionand
operationofthesame;to connectthe tracksofrailways with the tracks
ofrailroad or railway companies,and,undercertain conditions,to use
portions ofthe tracks of thelatter; and empoweringrailroad, railway,
andmotor-powercompaniestosell,purchase,andleasetransitfacilities
to and from said cities, and to contract with said cities respectingthe
acquisition,construction,operation,anduseoftransitfacilities, subject
to the provisions of The Public Service Company Law of July
twenty-sixth, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, and its
supplementsand amendments.”

(66) Section 1, act of July 11, 1917 (P.L.817), entitled “An act
authorizing appeals to the SuperiorCourt in all habeascorpus cases
involving the custodyof children.”

(67) Section 7, act of July 19, 1917 (P.L.1112), entitled “An act
relating to theextinguishmentofground-rents;andproviding a means,
whereground-renthasbeenextinguishedby payment,or presumption
of law, for recording evidenceofsuch extinguishment;regulating the
practice in such proceedings,and making the same binding and
effectual.”

(68) Section10 and lastparagraphofsection13, actofJuly 25, 1917
(P.L.1180), entitled “An act providing for thejoint acquisition and
maintenanceby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof
New Yorkofcertain toll-bridgesover theDelawareRiver, and making
an appropriation therefor.”

(69) As muchof section 1 asreads asfollows: “to the Superioror
SupremeCourt,“act ofApril 18, 1919(P.L. 72),entitled “An act relating
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to the considerationupon appealby the Supremeand SuperiorCourts
oftestimonytakenin proceedingsin courtsofrecord-and-pr~-vidingfor
themaking of such testimonya part of the records.”

(70) Section 8, act of May 16, 1919 (P.L.169), entitled “An act
providingfor thepaymentinto the StateTreasuryof unclaimedfunds.
in the handsoffiduciaries; defining the termfiduciary; providingfor
the refunding of suchfundsfrom the State Treasury with interest to
persons entitled thereto, and making an appropriation therefor;
prohibiting the discharge of such fiduciaries, the release of their
sureties,or thefinal distribution offundsin their possession,until after
compliancewith the provisionsof this act; and imposingpenalties.”

(71) Penultimate paragraph of section 1, act of May 16, 1919
(P.L.177), entitled “An act providing for the paymentinto the State
Treasury,without escheat,of certain moneysand property, subject to
escheatundertheprovisionsofanyactoftheGeneralAssembly;andfor
the refund thereofwith interestto personsentitledthereto,andmaking
an appropriationfor such refund.”

(72) As muchof section 7 as reads asfollows: ‘~fromwhich order
suchcountyor the Commonwealthshall havetheright ofan appealto
theSupremeCourt within thirty days,” act of May 16, 1919 (P.L.196),
entitled “An act authorizing the Commonwealthto rebuild county
bridges,over eight hundredfeet in length, locatedon Statehighways,
wheresuchbridgeshavebeenheretoforedestroyedbyfire; providingfor
theappointmentofviewersand inspectors,andfor the paymentof the
costsof rebuilding such bridges; and imposing certain chargesupon
counties.”

(73) Section 10, act of May 23, 1919 (P.L.255), entitled “An act
authorizing thecountycommissionersofany countyand the corporate
authoritiesofany city ofthe third classlocatedwithin such county,to
erect a joint county and city building or buildings to be usedfor
hospital purposes;providing for the selectionof a siteby purchase,
condemnation,or otherwise;authorizing thecounty or city to sell real
estate under certain conditions; providing for the contracts and
agreementsto beenteredinto by the countyand city; and authorizing
the countyand city to issuebondsfor certain purposes.”

(74) Asmuchofthefirst sentenceasreadsasfollows: “, within sixty
days,to the court of commonpleasofDauphin County” and asmuch
of the last sentenceasreadsasfollows: “, subjectto the right of appeal
to the SupremeCourt” of section 27, act ofJune 20, 1919 (P.L.521),
entitled, as amended, “An act providing for the imposition and
collection of certain taxesuponthetransferofpropertypassingfrom a
decedentwho wasa residentof this Commonwealthat the time of his
death,and ofproperty within this Commonwealthof a decedentwho
was a nonresidentof the Commonwealthat the time of his death;
definingand taxing transfersmadein contemplation-ofdeat-h;defining
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as a transfer and taxing the right of survivorship in property as to
whichsuchright exists;andmakingit unlawfulfor anycorporation of
this Commonwealth,ornationalbankingassociationlocatedtherein,to
transfer thestockofsuchcorporationor banking association,standing
in the nameofany suchdecedent,until the tax on the transfer thereof
has beenpaid; and providing penalties; and citing certain acts for
repeal.” -

(75) Section 6, act of July 9, 1919 (P.L.814), entitled “An act
providingfor theerectionand constructionby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand theStateofNewJerseyofa bridge overtheDelaware
River, connectingthe city ofPhiladelphiaand thecity ofCamden,and
the approaches thereto; providing for a joint commissionfor that
purpose, and defining its powers and duties; providing for an
independentcommissionin this Commonwealthin relation thereto,
anddefiningits powersandduties;providingfor thepaymentofa part
of the cost thereofby the city of Philadelphia;and providing for the
acquiring, taking, and condemnationof thereal estatefor the siteand
approachesthereof,providingfor theturning overofsaid bridge upon
its completion;and making an appropriation for thepurposesof this
act.”

(76) Section 6, act of July 15, 1919 (P.L.976),entitled “An act to
authorize the Board of Commissionersof Public Grounds and
Buildings to acquirepropertyfor theCommonwealthbyproceedingsin
eminentdomain, wherethe purchaseofsuchproperty haseither been
authorizedby law or determinedby the Board of Commissionersof
Public Grounds and Buildings under existing laws, and an
appropriation madetherefor.”

(77) Third sentenceof thesecondparagraph ofsection 654,act of
May 17, 1921 (P.L.682), known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of
1921.”

(78) Section 9, act of May 20, 1921 (P.L.984), entitled “An act
providing for the condemnation by the Commonwealthof lands
suitable and desirablefor forest and State park purposesor game
preservepurposes or the perpetuation and protection of fish; and
definingthepowersanddutiesoftheDepartmentofForestsandWaters,
the Board of Game Commissioners, and the Board of Fish
Commissioners,respectively,in relation thereto.”

(79) Asmuch ofsection39 asreads asfollows: “to the Supremeor
SuperiorCourt asin othercases,”actofMay 16,1923(P.L.207),entitled
“An act providing when,how,upon whatproperty,and to whatextent,
liensshall beallowedfor taxesandformunicipal improvements,forthe
removalof nuisances,and for water rents or rates, sewerrates, and
lighting rates;fortheprocedureuponclaimsfiled therefor;themethods~
for preservingsuch liens and enforcingpaymentof such claims; the
effectofjudicial salesof the properties liened; the distribution of the
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proceedsofsuchsales,and theredemptionofthepropertytherefrom;for
thelien andcollectionofcertaintaxesheretoforeassessed,.av4ofdiiirns
for municipal improvementsmadeand nuisancesremoved,within six
monthsbeforethepassageofthis act; andfor theprocedureon tax and
municipal claimsfiled underother and prior actsof Assembly.”

(80) Section 9, act of June 27, 1923 (P.L.846), entitled “An act
providing a meanswherebyreal estatedevisedupon a trust to divide it
amongotherpersons,and thetrusteehasdiedwithout performing the
trust, may be divided amicably by the interestedpersons with the
approval of theorphans’court and thelegal title bevestedin them by
judicial decree.”

(81) First sentenceofsection3, actofMarch5, 1925(P.L.23),entitled
“An act in relation to theprocedurein certain classesofcasesin which
thereis raiseda questionasto thejurisdiction ofa court~ffirst instance
over thedefendantor thecauseofactionfor whichsuit is brought; and
authorizing appealsfrom the preliminary decisionof suchquestions.”

(82) Sections3 and 4, act ofApril 30, 1925(P.L.414),entitled “An
act authorizing cities of thefirst classto acquire land for the purpose
of holdingpublicexpositionscelebratingsesqui-centennials;to lay out,
open, and improve streets, avenues, or boulevards in connection
therewith; and to pass ordinances, incur indebtedness,and- make
appropriations therefor; and providing procedurefor the condem-
nation ofsuch lands,theassessmentofdamagesorbenefits,andappeals
therefrom.”

(83) Penultimatesentenceofsection4, actofMay13, 1925(P.L.667),
entitled “An act providing for the building or rebuilding of
inter-countybridgesbyadjoining countiesor by a countyanda city in
an adjoining county,andprovidingfor theassessmentandpaymentof
damagesfor landstakenfor such purposeby any county.”

(84) Last sentenceof subsection(b) of section 15, act of April 25,
1927 (P.L.381), entitled “An act concerningarbitration, and to make
valid and enforceable written provisions and agreementsfor the
arbitration of disputes in certain contracts, including contracts to
which the Stateor anymunicipal subdivisionthereofmay be a party;
regulating the procedureundersuch provisionsand agreements;and
conferringcertain powersand imposingcertain dutiesupon thecourts
with referencethereto.”

(85) Section 3, act of May 3, 1927 (P.L.515), entitled “An act
granting additional equity powers to courts of common pleas to
prevent,restrain,andabateencroachmentson publicsidewalks~infront
of residences,churches, hotels, apartment houses, or retail stores
contrary to law.”

(86) Asmuchofthesecondsentenceofsubsection(c) ofsection1202
as readsasfollows: ‘~ subjectto the right ofappealto the Supremeor
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SuperiorCourt,” act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343), known as “The Fiscal
Code.”

(87) Last sentenceofsubsection(e) ofsection10, act ofMay 1, 1929
(P.L.1216), known as the “Real Estate Brokers License Act of one
thousandnine hundredand twenty-nine.”

(88) Section 5,. act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1530), entitled “An act
relating to theerectionof a damat the outletof PymatuningSwamp,
and the establishmentof a reservoir for the flood control of the
ShenangoandBeaverRivers;conferring andcontinuingcertainpowers-
and dutieson the DepartmentofForestsand Watersin relation to the
establishmentand maintenanceof such reservoir; providing for the
acquisition of necessarylands therefor, and the necessaryagreements
and releasesrelating thereto,and thedisposition of surplus land and
materials.”

(89) Secondsentenceof sectionhA, act of May 8, 1929 (P.L.1643),
entitled “An act relating to the collection of city, county, school,and
poor taxeswithin the territorial limits of cities of the secondclassA;
establishingthe office of collector of taxestherein; defining its duties
and powers;changingthepowersofand imposingdutiesuponcities of
thesecondclassA, counties,schooldistricts and poordistricts, and the
officers thereof,and imposingpenalties.”

(90) Sixth sentenceof thethird paragraphofsection12, act of May
29,1931 (P.L.280),entitled “An actrelating to delinquenttaxeson seated
lands, and prescribing interest charges on nonpayment thereof,
requiring the receiversand collectors of county, city, borough, town,
township,schooldistrict and poordistrict taxesto makea return to the
countycommissionersofsuchunpaid taxes,and providingfor thelien
thereof,authorizing the countytreasurersto collect suchtaxes,and to
sellseatedlandsat public salefor taxesheretoforeor hereafterreturned
asunpaid;andauthorizingthe countycommissionerstopurchasesuch
lands and resell the sameunder certain circumstances.”

(P91) As muchof the penultimatesentenceof section10 as readsas
follows: “to theSupremeCourt or SuperiorCourt as in othercases,”act
ofJune22,1931(P.L.883),entitled“An act relating to proceedingswhere
goodsor chattels havebeenlevied upon or seizedby thesheriff, and
claimed to belong to others than the defendantin the execution or
process,and relieving thesherifffrom liability therefor.”

(92) Third sentenceand as muchof thefourth sentenceof section
505 as reads asfollows: “by the court of quarter sessions,or by the
SupremeCourt’~fourth sentenceand asmuch of thefifth sentenceof
section517as readsasfollows: “by thecourt ofquarter sessions,or by
theSupremeCourt’~asmuchofsection544asreadsasfollows: “within
thirty days to the Superioror SupremeCourt as in other cases’~fifth
sentenceofsection2549,sections2835,2840 and 2841,secondsentence
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ofsection2844,section2845,asmuchofsection2921 asreadsasfollows:
“except that theymay appealfrom the court of commonpleas to the
Supremeor Superior Courts according to law ‘~ and as much of the
secondsentenceof section3245asreadsasfollows: “to the Supremeor
SuperiorCourt,” act ofJune23, 1931 (P.L.932),known as “The Third
Class City Code.”

(93) As muchof thelast sentenceofsection645asreadsasfollows:
“and shall have the further right of appealing to the Superior or
SupremeCourt in the mannerprovided by law’~as much of section
1018,asreadsasfollows: “, andmayappealtherefromto theSuperior
or SupremeCourtas in other cases,”sections1938,1943and 1944, last
sentenceofsectionh948andsection1949,actofJune24, 1931 (P.L. 1206),
known as “The First Class TownshipCode,” reenactedand amended
May27, 1949(P.L.1955).

(94) As much of the last sentenceof subsection(a) of section 9 as
readsasfollows: “to theSuperiororSupremeCourt asnowprovidedby
law” andasmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection18 asreadsasfollows:
“to the board or to thecourt ofcommonpleasor Superior or Supreme
Court,” act ofJune26, 1931 (P.L.h379), entitled,as amended,“An act
creating in countiesof the secondA and third class a board for the
assessmentand revisionof taxes;providingfor the appointmentof the
membersof such board by the county commissioners;providing for
their salaries, payable by the county; abolishing existing boards;
defining thepowersanddutiesofsuchboard; regulatingtheassessment
of persons, property, and occupationsfor county, borough, town,
township,‘school, and poorpurposes;authorizing theappointmentof
subordinateassessors,a solicitor, engineers,and clerks; providing for
their compensation,payableby suchcounties;abolishing the office of
ward, borough, and township assessors,so far as the making of
assessmentsandvaluationsfor taxationis concerned;andprovidingfor
theacceptanceof this act by cities.”

(95) Fifth sentenceofsection1, actofApril 7, 1933(P.L.27),entitled
“An act to authorize the Departmentof Highways and the county
commissionersto occupyand relocate rights of way of public service
companiesin certaincases,and to acquirebypurchaseorcondemnation
the necessaryland therefor.”

(96) Asmuchas readsasfollows: “, and mayappeal therefrom to
the Superior or SupremeCourt as in other cases” of section 562;
subsection(c), andasmuchofthefirst sentenceofsubsection(e) asreads
asfollows: “of commonpleas,or, of the SupremeCourt, if an appeal
shall havebeentaken”of section908; sections1038,1043 and1044; last
sentenceof section 1048, and as much as reads as follows: “to the
SuperiorCourt as in other cases”ofsection1531, act ofMay 1, 1933

“schools” in original.
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(P.L.103),knownas “The SecondClassTownshipCode,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.h481).

(97) Last paragraph of section 5, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216),
known as “The Dental Law.”

(98) Section 15, act of May 3, 1933 (P.L.242), entitled “An act to
promotethepublic healthandsafetybyprovidingfor examinationand
registration of thosewho desireto engagein theoccupationofbeauty
culture; defining beautyculture, and regulating beautyculture shops,
schools, students, apprentices, teachers, managers and operators;
conferring powers and duties upon the Department of Public
Instruction; providing for appealsto certain courts by applicantsand
licensees;and providing penalties.”

(9W As muchof the last sentenceof subsectionC of section322 as
readsasfollows: “to the SuperiorCourt” act ofMay 5, 1933(P.L.364),
known asthe “BusinessCorporationLaw.”

(100) Section 11, act of May 15, 1933 (P.L.565), known as the
“Department of Banking Code.”

(101) As much as reads asfollows: “, to the Supremeor Superior
Court, in the samemannerasappealsare taken in other casesto said
Supremeor Superior Court” of section519 and as much as readsas
follows: “to the proper boardof revision,court ofcommonpleas,or to
the Supremeor Superior Court” of section520, act of May 22, 1933
(P.L.853),known as “The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw.”

(102) Penultimate sentenceof section 10, -act of May 31, 1933
(P.L.1108), entitled, as amended, “An act providing for the
appointment,promotion, reduction,removaland-rei~statementqfpaid
officers,firemenand employesoffire departmentsand offire alarm
operatorsandfire box inspectorsin the bureausofelectricity in cities
of the third class; defining the powers and duties of civil service
commissionsfor suchpurposes;andfixing penalties.”

(103) As muchof the last sentenceofsection 1 asreadsasfollows:
“to the Superiorand SupremeCourts,” act ofJune1, 1933 (P.L.1409),
entitled,asamended,“An act authorizing the creation ofStatemining
commissions,with judicial powers,to haveexclusivejurisdiction with
certain exceptionsover the mining of coal within or under land,
easementsor right ofwayspurchased,condemnedorotherwiseacquired
by the Commonwealth,andover theassessmentandaward ofbenefits,
improvements,and damagesfor coal required to be left in place by
reasonof theobligation tofurnish supportfor land, easementsor right
of ways purchased, condemned or otherwise acquired by the
Commonwealth~,whether the damages are payable by the
Commonwealthor a county or a municipality; authorizing counties
and municipalitiesto enterinto agreementsto indemnify-or--reimburse
theCommonwealthfor damagesto its-lands,easementsor right ofways
causedby the removal of coal under or adjacent thereto; waiving
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verticaland lateralsupportthereforundercertainconditions;reservin-g
the right to acquireabsolutevertical and lateral support;reservingthe
power to establishdetours for the removal of coal underlying State
highways;providing for appealsto the courts of commonpleasfrom
ordersassessingdamagesfor coal requiredto beleft in place,“reenacted
andamendedJuly 3, 1941 (P.L.259).

(104) Penultimateand last sentencesofeachofsections15 and16,
act ofJune2, 1933 (P.L.1433),knownas “TheJuvenile Court Law.”

(105) Penultimateand last sentencesofeachofsections414.and415,
act ofJune3, 1933 (P.L.1449),known as the “Juvenile Court Law of
AlleghenyCounty.”

(106) Act ofJune11, 1935(P.L.301),entitled “An act prescribingthe
courts to which successiveappealsby thesameor different parties, but
involving thesamequestionsshall be taken;regulating thedisposition
ofsuchappeals;and repealingcertain acts and parts ofacts.”

(107) Penultimate sentenceof section 27, act of July 17, 1935
(P.L.1092),entitled “An actdefiningfraternal benefitsocietiesand their
status;authorizingsuchsocietiestocreatesubordinate-lodges-and-to--pay
benefitsto membersand their beneficiariesfrom funds collected,and
regulatingsuchbenefitsandcollections;providingfor theorganization
and incorporation of such societies and for their supervision,
regulation, and examinationby theInsuranceCommissioner,andfor
the admissionofforeign societies;designatingtablesofmortality asa
basisfor rates of contribution; requiring all societiesto makeannual
and other reports; and appointing the Insurance Commissioneras
attorneyfor serviceofprocess;providing penaltiesfor anyviolations of
the act; exempting such societiesfrom taxation and certain other
societiesfrom its provisions; and requiring beneficial associations,
other thanfraternal benefitsocieties,to report to and besupervisedby
the InsuranceCommissioner;and repealingexisting laws.”

(108) Last sentenceofeachof the third and fourth paragraphsof
section2, last sentenceofsection4, asmuchofthelast sentenceofsection
5 asreadsasfollows: ‘~ whosedeterminationthereinshall besubjectto
appealto the SuperiorCourt and SupremeCourt as in other cases,”as
much of the last sentenceof section 11 as reads asfollows: “to the
SuperiorCourt and the SupremeCourt as in other cases”and asmuch
of the last sentenceof section 14 as readsasfollows: “to the Superior
Court and theSupremeCourt,” act ofJuly 18, 1935 (P.L.1196),entitled
“An act to classifycertain surfacelandsasauxiliary forest reserves;to
prescribe the terms and conditions of their continuance in such
classificationor removaltherefrom;defining thedutiesoftheSecretary
ofForestsand Waters,of thecountycommissioners,and of the county
treasurerof the respectivecountiesin connectiontherewith;providing
for the appointmentof viewersandappraisers;providing for appeals
to therespectivecourts ofcommonpleasand to theSuperiorCourt and
the SupremeCourt from reports of said viewers and appraisersand
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from theaction ofthe Secretaryof Forestsand Waters;providingfor a
tax uponthestumpagevalueoftrees removedfrom suchlandsand the
method of ascertainmentand collection thereof, providing for the
ascertainmentand collection oftaxesupon suchlandswhentheyhave
been removedfrom such classification before the cutting of trees
therefrom; permitting the removal of certain trees from lands so
classifiedby theownersthereof,providing that landssoclassifiedmay
besold only subject thereto; prescribing the methodofassessmentof
suchlandsduring their continuancein suchclassification;makingit a
misdemeanorto cut,fell, and removetreesfrom landssoclassified,and
defining the punishment therefor; validating contracts betweenthe
DepartmentofForestsand Watersand the StateForestry Reservation
Commissionand ownersof such auxiliary forest reservelands under
prior acts of Assembly; and repealing all acts or parts of acts
inconsistentherewith.”

(109) Section13, act ofAugust6, 1936 (P.L.95),entitled “An act to
authorize and empower cities, boroughs, towns, and townships,
separately or jointly, to provide for protection against floods by
erecting and constructing certain works and improvements,located
within or without their territorial limits, and within or without the
countyin whichsituate;and to expendmoneysand incur indebtedness;
to assessbenefits against property benefited; to issue improvement
bondsimposingno municipal liability; and to acquire, take, injure or
destroypropertyfor suchpurposes.”

(110) Section5, actofAugust7, 1936(P.L.106),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating toflood control; prescribing the powersand dutiesof
the WaterandPowerResourcesBoardoftheDepartmentofForestsand
Watersin relation to thecreation offlood control districts,adoption of
plansforflood controlworksand improvements,carrying into effectof
such plans, assistance,aid and cooperationwith public and private
agenciesand the FederalGovernmentin Federalflood control works
and improvements,and entering into compactsand agreementswith
other statesfor flood control worksand improvements;conferring the
power of eminentdomain; providing for the setting off of benefits;
imposing certain charges upon the Commonwealth;providing for
appeals;andconferringcertainpowerson municipalities,coutities,.and
townships,and theDepartmentofHighways,” reenactedandamended
March 10, 1937 (P.L.43).

(111) Last sentenceof subsection(f? of section 301, as much of
section509 as reads asfollows on two occasions:“Superior,” and as
muchofsection511 asreadsasfollows on two occasions:“Superior’~act
of December5, 1936 (1937 P.L.2897) known as the “Unemployment
CompensationLaw.”

(112) Section 908, act of April 28, 1937 (P.L.417), known as the
“Milk Marketing Law.”

(113) Section6,exceptthefirst, penultimateand lastsentencesofthe
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first paragraphandall of thelastparagraphofsaidsection,act ofMay
21, 1937 (P.L.774), entitled “An act to facilitate vehicular traffic
betweenthe eastern and western sectionsof the Commonwealthby
providing for the construction, operation and maintenance of a
turnpikefrom a point at or nearMiddlesexin CumberlandCountyto
a point at or near Irwin in WestmorelandCounty; providing for the
creation of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,and conferring
powers and imposing duties on said commission; authorizing the
issuanceof turnpike revenuebondsof the Commonwealth,payable
solelyfrom tolls, topaythecostofsuchturnpike;providingthatnodebt
of the Commonwealthshall be incurred in the exerciseof any of the
powersgranted by this act; providingfor thecollection of tolls for the
paymentofsuchbondsandfor thecostof maintenance,operationand
repair of the turnpike; making such bonds exemptfrom taxation;
constituting such bonds legal investments in certain instances;
prescribing conditions upon which such turnpike shall becomefree;
providingfor condemnation;granting certain powersandauthority to
municipal subdivisions and agencies of the Commonwealth to
cooperate with the commission; and authorizing the issuanceof
turnpike revenuerefunding bonds.”

(114) Secondsentenceof section11, act ofMay 27, 1937(P.L.901),
entitled “An act for the protection of producers of farm produce;
providingfor thelicensing,thebondingorholdingcollateralofand the
regulation ofcertain dealersin farm produce,ashereindefined,within
this Commonwealth;conferring powers, and imposingduties on the
DepartmentofAgriculture; providingfor appealsand injunctions;and
prescribing penalties.”

(115) Last sentenceofsubsection(a) of section313, last sentenceof
section903, as muchof thefirst sentenceas readsasfollows: “to the
SuperiorCourt”and thesecondand last sentencesofsubsection(a) and
asmuchofthefirst sentenceasreadsasfollows: “to theSuperiorCourt”
ofsubsection(b)ofsection1101,asmuchasreadsasfollows: “Superior”
ofeachofsections1103,1104 and1108,all ofsection1109,asmuch as
readsasfollows: “Superior” of section 1110, last sentenceof section
1111,as muchas reads asfollows: “to the SuperiorCourt” of section
1112,and asmuch asreadsasfollows: “Superior” of section1202,act
ofMay 28, 1937(P.L.1053), known as the “Public Utility Law.”

(116) Asmuchofthepenultimatesentenceasreadsasfollows: “and
its judgment and decreeshall befinal, exceptthat the sameshall be
subjectto reviewby theSupremeCourt on appealby the boardor any
party in interest,irrespectiveofthenature ofthedecreeorjudgmentor
theamount involved” and all of thelast sentenceof subsection(a) and
as much of the penultimatesentenceas reads as follows: “and its
judgmentanddecreeshall befinal, exceptthatthesameshall besubject
to reviewby theSupremeCourt on appealby the personaggrieved,or
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the board, irrespectiveof the natureof the decreeor judgmentor the
amountinvolved”and all ofthelast sentenceofsubsection(b) ofsection
9, act ofJune1, 1937 (‘P.L.1168~),known as the “Pennsylvania Labor
RelationsAct.”

(117) Subsection(b) of section1611,act ofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333),
known asthe “Pennsylvania Election Code.”

~“118,) Penultimatesentenceofsection8, andsubsection(e) ofsection
10, act ofJune25, 1937 (P.L.2063),entitled “An act providing for the
paymentinto theStateTreasury,withoutescheat,ofcertainmoneysand
property subject to escheatunder existing law, namely unclaimed
dividends and profits, certain debts,and interest on certain debts,
proceedsofpolicies of insurance,stockand customersdepositsheld by
certain limited partnerships and unincorporated associations,
joint-stock associations,companiesand corporations doing business
under the lawsof this Commonwealth;declaring the legislative intent
with respectto such payments;requiring reports of such moneyand
property by, and imposing other duties upon, such partnerships,
associations,and corporations;conferringpowersand imposingduties
on certain State officers, boards, and departments;providing for
jurisdiction of courts, and for proceedingsfor the recovery of such
moneysand property by theAttorney Generalat thesuggestionof the
Departmentof Revenue;providing for refunds of such moneysand
property; and prescribing penalties.”

(119) Section 3, act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2116), entitled “An act
declaringcertain rights, grants, andprivilegesin thebedsofnavigable
waters, within and on the boundariesof this Commonwealth,void;
vestingpowerin theDepartmentofForestsand Waters,the Waterand
Power ResourcesBoard, and the PennsylvaniaStateParkand Ha-rbor
Commission to revoke and declare void such rights, grants, and
privileges,and providing the procedurein suchcases.”

(120) Asmuchof the last sentenceof section6 asreads asfollows:
“, within thirty days, to the Superior or SupremeCourt, as in other
cases”, act of July 2, 1937 (P.L.2803), entitled “An act providing a
methodof annexationof townshipsof thefirst class,and partsthereof,
to cities and boroughs, and regulating the proceedingspertaining
thereto.”

(121) As much of the secondsentenceas reads asfollows: “to the
SuperiorCourt” of thefifth paragraph,asmuchof thefirst sentenceas
reads asfollows: “to the SuperiorCourt” and “or the county court of
AlleghenyCountyasthe casemaybe within thirty daysafter entryof
said judgment irrespectiveof the amount involved” as much.of the
secondsentenceasreadsasfollows: “to theSuperiorCourt” and “or the
countycourt ofAlleghenyCounty,asthe casemaybe’; as muchofthe
third sentenceasreadsasfollows: “of commonpleasor thecountycourt
ofAllegheny County, as the case~maybe, andfrom it to the Superior
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Court” and all of thefourth sentenceof thesixthparagraphof section
427 and as much as reads asfollows: “of commonpleas and of the
Supremeand Superior Court” of section 432, act of June 21, 1939
(P.L.566),known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(122) Provisoto thefirst sentence,asmuchofthesecondsentenceas
readsasfollows: “or countycourt ofAlleghenyCounty,asthecasemay
be, of such county, to the Supremeor Superior Court, in the same
manner as appeals are taken in other casesto the said Supremeor
SuperiorCourt” andfourth sentenceofsection12, act ofJune21, 1939
(P.L.626),entitled “An act providing for andregulating theassessment
andvaluation ofall subjectsoftaxation in countiesof thesecondclass;
creatingand prescribing the powersand dutiesofa Board of Property
Assessment,Appealsand Review;imposing dutieson certain county
andcity officers; abolishing the boardfor theassessmentand revision
of taxesin suchcounties;and prescribing penalties.”

(123) Fourthparagraphofsection18,act ofJune24, 1939(P.L.748),
known as “The PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct.”

(124) Asmuchofthefifth sentenceofsubsection(d) ofsection1108
asreadsasfollows: “by theSupremeorSuperiorCourts’; actofJune24,
1939(P.L.872),knownas “The Penal Code.”

(125) Asmuchofsection15 asreadsasfollows: “to the Supremeor
Superior Courts, as is now provided by law’; act of June 27, 1939
(P.L.1199), entitled “An act relating to the assessmentof real and
personalpropertyand othersubjectsof taxation in countiesofthefirst
class; providing for the appointment of membersof the board of
revisionoftaxesby thejudgesofthecourtsofcommonpleas;providing
for theappointment,by the board, of personalpropertyassessors,real
estateassessorsand assistantreal estate assessors,clerks and other
employes;fixing the salaries of membersof the board, assessorsand
assistant assessors,and providing for the paymentof salaries and
expensesfrom thecountytreasury;prescribingthepowersan.d-dutierof
the board and of the assessors,the time and manner of making
assessments,of the revision and noticeof assessmentsand of appeals
therefrom; prescribing the records of assessments;and repealing
existing laws.”

(126) As much of the secondsentenceof section 3.3 as reads as
follows: “and if such personis aggrievedby thedecisionofthecourt of
commonpleashe shall havethe right to appeal to theSupremeCourt
ofPennsylvania’;act ofJune27, 1939(P.L.1207),entitled,asamended,
“An act regulating theappointment,promotion,suspension,reduction,
removalandreinstatementofemployes(exceptchiefsand chiefclerks)
in bureausoffire andfire alarm operatorsandfire box inspectorsin
bureausofelectricity, in citiesof the secondclass;defining the powers
anddutiesofCivil ServiceCommissionsfor suchpurposein said cities;
and repealing inconsistentlegislation.”
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(127) Section9, act ofMay 16, 1940 (1941 P.L.949), known as the
“Pennsylvania TurnpikePhiladelphia ExtensionAct,” exceptthefirst,
penultimateand last sentencesofthefirst paragraphandall of thelast
paragraphofsaid section.

(128) Section 9, act of June 11, 1941 (P.L.101), known as the
“Western Pennsylvania Turnpike Extension Act,” except the first,
penultimateand last sentencesofthefirst paragraphandall of thelast
paragraph of said section.

(12W Section 311 and last sentenceof section 313, act ofJune25,
1941 (P.L.159),known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law.”

(130) Section7, exceptthefirst, penultimateand last sentencesofthe
first paragraphandall of the lastparagraphofsaid section,actofJuly
16, 1941 (P.L.386), entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the
establishment,construction,operationandmaintena~nceofa mountain
ridge roador parkway in thePoconoMountainsthrough,borderingor
accessibleto the countiesof Monroe, Northampton,Carbon, Luzerne,
Lackawanna,Wayneand Pike, to be known as the ‘Pocono Mountain
Memorial Parkway~providing for the creation of the Pennsylvania
ParkwayCommission,andconferring powers,and imposingdutieson
saidcommission;authorizingtheissuanceofparkwayrevenuebondsof
the Commonwealth,payablesolelyfrom tolls, to pay the costof such
parkway; providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be
incurred in the exerciseof any of the powers granted by this act;
providing for thecollection of tolls for the paymentofsuchbondsand
for the cost of maintenance,operation and repair of the parkway;
makingsuchbondsexemptfromtaxation;constitutingsuchbondslegal
investmentsin certain instances;prescribing conditions upon which
suchparkwayshall becomefree; providingfor condemnation;granting
certain powers and authority to municipal subdivisionsand other
agenciesof the Commonwealth to cooperate with the commission;
conferringpowersand imposingdutieson theDepartmentofHighways
and authorizing the issuanceofparkway revenuerefunding bonds.”

(131) As muchof section 705, asreadsasfollows: “to the Supreme
or SuperiorCourt, in the samemanneras appealsare taken in other
casesto thesaidSupremeorSuperiorCourt”and asmuchofsection706,
asreads asfollows: “to the proper board, court of commonpleasor to
the Supremeor SuperiorCourt’; act ofMay 21, 1943 (P.L.571),known
as “The Fourth to Eighth Class CountyAssessmentLaw.”

(132) First sentenceof section 4, act of June 3, 1943 (P.L.848),
entitled “An act providing that everymine foreman, assistantmine
foreman andfire boss, under the BituminousMining Laws and the
Anthracite Mining Laws of the Commonwealth,representsand is an
officer of the Commonwealthin the mine in which employed,for the
suspensionor cancellationof the certificatesof suchofficials as shall
holdsame,andfor thedisqualificationofsuchasare uncertificated-by
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theSecretaryof Minesafter or prior to hearing,for failure or refusal
to perform hisrespectiveduties;defining theprocedurein suchhearing
and the powersof the Secretaryof Mines, with respect thereto, and
providingfor a reviewof hisdecisionsby courts of commonpleasand
the Superior Court; providing for re-examination by the examining
board of any person whose certificate has been cancelled,and for
reinstatement of such as are uncertificated; and prohibiting the
employmentby any operator in such capacity ofany mineforeman,
assistant mine foreman or fire boss not possessingthe requisite
certificate or whose certificate is suspended or who has been
disqualified.”

(133) Last paragraph of section 7, act ofApril 27, 1945 (P.L.321),
knownas “The VeterinaryLaw.”

(134) Last sentenceof clause(h) of 1subsectionB of section4, and
last sentenceof 2subsectionD of section 11.1, act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382), known asthe “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945.”

(135) Last paragraph of section 8, act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913),
knownas the “Professional EngineersRegistrationLaw.”

(136) As muchof the last sentenceofsection21 asreadsasfollows:
“and shall havethefurther right ofappealingto theSuperiorCourt or
SupremeCourt in suchmanneras is nowprovidedby law.’; act ofJune
1, 1945 (P.L.1232),entitled “An act providing for and regulating the
appointment, promotion and reduction in rank, suspensionand
removalof paidoperatorsoffire apparatusin boroughs,incorporated
towns and townships of the first class; creating a civil service
commissionin eachborough, incorporatedtown and townshipof the
first class;definingthedutiesofsuchcivil servicecommission;imposing
certain duties and expenseson boroughs, incorporated towns and
townships of the first class; imposing penalties; and repealing
inconsistentlaws.”

(137) Secondparagraphofsection303,sixth sentenceofsection412
and asmuchofsection 776 asreadsasfollows: “to the SupremeCourt,
at any time within thirty (30) days,” act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),
known asthe “State Highway Law.”

(138) Section8, act ofJune4, 1945(P.L.1383),entitled “An act to
protect thehealth,safetyandwelfareofthepublic, byempoweringand
authorizing the WaterandPower ResourcesBoardof the Department
ofForestsand Watersto actastheagencyoftheCommonwealthto carry
into effecta project to correcttheexistingandpreventthefuturesilting
of the Schuylkill River and its tributaries by wastesfrom anthracite
coal mining operations;defining thepowersand dutiesofsaid board;
authorizing purchase or condemnation of necessary properties,

“paragraph” in original.2
”paragraph”in original.
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easements,rights and right-of-ways;and making an appropriation,”
exceptthefirst sentenceofsaid section.

~139~) Lastsentenceof clause(8) ofsubsection(b) ofsection5, act of
June5, 1947 (P.L.458),known as the “Parking Authority Law.”

(140) Subsection(f) of section607, act ofJuly 7, 1947 (P.L.1368),
known as the “Real Estate Tax SaleLaw.”

(141) As much of the first sentenceof subsection(a) as reads as
follows: “to the court of commonpleas of the county in which the
district is located,exceptin AlleghenyCounty wherethe appealshall
beto CountyCourt ofAllegheny”and asmuchof thefirst sentenceof
subsection(b) asreadsasfollows: “to thecourt ofcommonpleasof the
countyin which thedistrict is locatedor to CountyCourt ofAllegheny
County, thejudge of’ of section 1132 and the last sentenceof section
2453,act ofMarch 10, 1949 (P.L.30), knownasthe “Public SchoolCode
of 1949.”

(142) Asmuchof thelast sentenceof section4 as readsasfollows:
“by the Superior Court.’; act of April 14, 1949 (P.L.482),entitled, as
amended, “An act authorizing and requiring cities, boroughs,
townships,municipal authoritiesandpublic utility companiesengaged
in the supplying of water, to shut off the supply of water for
nonpaymentof sewer,sewerage,or sewagetreatmentrentals, rates, or
chargesimposedby municipal authoritiesorganizedbycountiesof the
secondclass,by citiesofthesecondclass,by citiesofthesecondclassA,
by cities of the third class,by boroughsor by townshipsof thefirst or
second class; authorizing and requiring them to supply to such
authorities lists ofmeteredwaterreadingsandflat-rate water bills and
otherdata;authorizing themto act asbilling andcollectingagentsfor
suchauthorities;andconferringcertain powersuponthePennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionin connectiontherewith.”

(143) Last sentenceof section 2, act of April 18, 1949 (P.L.492),
entitled “An act enabling and authorizing the Departmentof Public
Instruction or any of its departmental administrative boards,
commissions,or officers to proceedby injunction or any other process
in the court of common pleas in any county where the alleged
unauthorizedpractice was committed, to prohibit and restrain any
unlicensedperson, association, copartnership. or corporation from
engagingin an activity for which a licenseis required to be issuedby
the Departmentof Public Instruction, and to set out the methodand
proceduretherefor.”

(144) Sections10 and13,act ofApril 22,1949(P.L. 715),entitled“An
act empowering,authorizing anddirecting the Secretaryof Highways
to acquire toll bridges locatedwholly within Pennsylvania;providing
theproceduretherefor,and prescribing certaindutiesofthe Governor,
the Auditor General and the State Treasurer to be exercised in
connection therewith; conferring jurisdiction in condemnation
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proceedingson certain courts of common pleas; authorizing the
Secretaryof Highways to enter into agreementswith a stateauthority
or agencyfor the acquisition of such toll bridges; providing for the
operationof suchbridgesastoll bridgesafter acquisition,providing a
plan for making such bridgesfree bridges under certain terms and
conditions, and for their control and maintenanceafter acquisition;
and making an appropriation.”

(145) Subsection(d) of section 8, act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1140),
knownas the “Unclaimed FundsActfor Life InsuranceCompanies.”

(146) Section2, act of May 18, 1949 (P.L.1474),entitled “An act to
authorizepolitical subdivisionsto acquirebypurchase,condemn-atiosi,
or in any other manner, pillars in anthracite and bituminouscoal
minesor other property necessaryto the supportof thesurfaceabove
such mines or structures thereon, in order to prevent subsidence
thereof” exceptthefirst sentenceof said section.

(147) Lastsentenceoffirst paragraphofsection464,asmuchofthe
last sentenceof subsection(a) of section468 as readsasfollows: “and
therefrom to the Superior Court,” penultimate sentenceof first
paragraphofsection471 and lastsentenceofsection515,asmuchofthe
last sentenceas readsasfollows: “within twenty daysfrom the dateof
refusal” of section710 and the last sentenceofsection 711, act ofApril
12, 1951 (P.L.90), known as the “Liquor Code.”

(148) First paragraphof subsection(a) ofsection 9, act of May23,
1951 (P.L.335),known asthe “Pennsylvania TurnpikeDelawareRiver
Extension Act,” except the penultimate and last sentencesof said
paragraph.

(149) Penultimate and last sentencesof section 7, act of May 25,
1951 (P.L.415),entitled “An act relating to habeascorpus; conferring
jurisdiction upon thejudgesof thecourtsofcommon-pleas;prescribing
venue;defining procedurein all cases;authorizing serviceto be made
upon persons anywhere in the Commonwealth;providing for the
imposition of costs;allowing appeals;specifyingthe appellatecourt to
which appeals may be taken; and repealing inconsistentlegislation,
including that conferring jurisdiction on courts of quarter sessions.”

(150) First paragraphofsubsection(a) ofsection9, actofSeptember
27, 1951 (P.L.1430), known as the “Pennsylvania Turnpike North-
easternExtensionAct,“except thepenultimateand last sentencesofsaid
paragraph.

(151) Fourth sentenceof subsection(c) ofsection12, act ofJanuary
14, 1952(P.L.1898),known as the “Funeral Director Law.”

(152) First paragraphof subsection(a) ofsection 9, act ofJanuary
14, 1952(P.L.1947), knownas the “Pennsylvania Turnpike Gettysburg
Extension Act,” except the penultimate and last sentencesof said
paragraph.
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(153) First paragraphof subsection(a) of section9, act ofJuly 28,
1953 (P.L.706), known as the “Pennsylvania Turnpike Northwestern
Extension Act,” except the penultimate und last sentencesof said
paragraph.

(154) Sections2623,2624,as muchof thefourth sentenceofsection
3205 as readsasfollows: “to the SupremeCourt or SuperiorCourt, as
providedin otherappeals,”and asmuchofthefirst sentenceofsection
3206asreadsasfollows: “to theSupremeCourt or SuperiorCourt,” act
ofJuly 28, 1953 (P.L.723),knownas the “SecondClassCounty Code.”

(155) First paragraph ofsubsection(a) ofsection 9, act ofJune10,
1955 (P.L.157), known as the “Pennsylvania Turnpike Keystone
Shortway Act,” except the penultimate and last sentencesof said
paragraph.

(156) First paragraphof subsection(a) of section9, act ofJune14,
1955 (P.L.174), known as the “Pennsylvania Turnpike Southwestern
Extension Act,” except the penultimate and last sentencesof said
paragraph.

(157) Sections2423,2424,asmuchof thefourth sentenceofsection
2805 asreadsasfollows: “to the SupremeCourt or SuperiorCourt, as
providedin otherappeals.’;andasmuchof thefirst sentenceofsection
2806 asreadsasfollows: “to theSupremeCourt or SuperiorCourt,”act
ofAugust9, 1955 (P.L.323),knownas “The CountyCode.”

(158) Subsection(1) of section 502, act of November 30, 1955
(P.L. 756), knownasthe “Gas Operations Well-Drilling Petroleumand
Coal Mining Act.”

(159) Fourthsentenceofsection19, act ofMarch 2, 1956(P.L.1206),
reenactedand amendedAugust 24, 1963 (P.L.1199), known as the
“Podiatry Act of1956.”

(160) Sixthsentenceof clause(9) ofsubsection(b) ofsection3, act of
April 6, 1956 (P.L.1414), known as the “Second Class County Port
Authority Act.”

(161) First paragraphofsubsection(a) of section9, act ofMay 15,
1956 (P.L.1589), known as the “Pennsylvania Turnpike Philadelphia
Loop ExtensionAct,” exceptthe penultimateand last sentencesofsaid
paragraph.

(162) Last paragraphof section620, last sentenceof subsection(b)
of section819 and last sentenceofsubsection(b) ofsection1401,act of
April 29, 1959 (P.L.58), known as “The VehicleCode.”

(163) Subsection(d) of section 13, act of July 25, 1961 (P.L.825),
known as the “Oil and Gas ConservationLaw.”

(164) As muchof thelast sentenceof section 7 as readsasfollows:
“within forty-five daysbut not thereafter,” act ofSeptember20, 1961
(P.L.h548), known as the “Credit Union Act.”

(165) Section 7, act ofAugust8, 1963 (P.L.595), entitled “An act
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relating to private institutions licensedby the DepartmentofPublic
Welfareor DepartmentofHealth; providing remediesagainstpersons
operatingwithout a licenseor violating thelawsor rulesor regulations
madethereunder;and prescribing proceduresto befollowed.”

(166) Last sentenceof section 2, act of August8, 1963 (P.L.622),
entitled “An act enabling and authorizing the Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs or any of the administrative
boards, commissionsor officers within the Departmentof State or
otherwiseunderhis supervisionto proceedby injunction or any other
processin thecourt of commonpleasin any countywherethealleged
unauthorizedpractice was committed to prohibit and restrain any
unlicensedperson, association, copartnership or corporation from
engagingin an activityfor which a licenseis required to be issuedby
theCommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs, and to set
out the methodand proceduretherefor.”

(167) Sixth sentenceof clause(9) ofsubsection(d) of section 4 and
clause(23)ofsubsectionW ofsection8, actofAugust14, 1963(P.L.984),
known asthe “Metropolitan TransportationAuthorities Act of 1963.”

(168) As muchof section 703 as readsasfollows: “to the Supreme
Court or the SuperiorCourt as in other cases.’;act ofAugust24, 1963
(P.L.1175), known asthe “MechanicsLien Law of 1963.”

(169) Section 523, act of June 22, 1964 (P.L.84), known as the
“Eminent Domain Code.”

(170) Subsection(e) ofsection13, actofSeptember2, 1965(P.L.490),
entitled “An act providing for the licensing and regulation of the
businessoftransmittingmoneyorcreditfor afeeorotherconsideration
by the issuanceof moneyorders, by the sale-of checksor by other
methods; conferring powers and duties upon the Department of
Banking; and imposingpenalties.”

(171) Secondsentenceofsubsection(a) andsubsection(c) ofsection
9, act of November 9, 1965 (P.L.657), known as the “Hazardous
SubstancesTransportationAct.”

(172) Last sentenceof eachof subsections(c) ofsection905, (b) of
section1007,(b) ofsection1506,(b) of section1604,(e) ofsection1609,
(b) ofsection1706,(b) ofsection1802and (c) ofsection1803andsecond
through sixth sentencesof subsection (b) of section 1904, act of
November30, 1965 (P.L.847), known as the “Banking Codeof 1965.”

(173) Last paragraph of section 6, act of December 31, 1965
(P.L.1257),known as “The Local Tax Enabling Act.”

(174) Section209, last sentencesofeachofsections216 and444,as
much as reads asfollows: “and appealstherefrom to the Superioror
SupremeCourt’; ofsection1050,asmuchof thelast sentenceasreads
asfollows: “and shall havethefurt herright ofappealingto theSuperior
or SupremeCourt in the manner provided by law” of section1191,
sections1534,1539and1540,last sentenceofsection1544,sections1545
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and 1564, as much of the last sentenceas reads as follows: “to the
Supremeor Superior Court” of section2026,and last sentencesof each
ofsections2424and2477,actofFebruary1, 1966 ~P.L.1656,),knownas
“The Borough Code.”

(175) Last sentencesofeachofsubsections(b) of section206, (c) of
section404,(b) ofsection1005,(b) ofsection1106,(b)ofsection1201and
(b) of section1202, act of December14, 1967 (P.L. 746,), knou,nas the
“SavingsAssociationCodeof1967.”

(176) Section 1057, act of June 13, 1967 (‘P.L.31), known as the
“Public Welfare Code.”

(177) Clause(6) of section302, act ofJuly 31, 1968 (Act No. 240),
known asthe “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

(178) Section1012,act ofJuly 31, 1968 (ActNo. 247),known asthe
“Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code.”

(179) Lastsentenceofsubsection(i) ofsection6, actofDecember17,
1968(ActNo. 387),knownasthe “Unfair TradePracticesandConsumer
Protection Law.”

(180) Penultimatesentencesof eachof sections1501 and 1502, act
of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563), known as the “Public Employe Relations
Act,” exceptas muchof eachsaid sentenceas reads asfollows: “The
jurisdiction ofthecourt of commonpleas,or theCommonwealthCourt,
as the case may be, shall be exclusive within the limits of its
jurisdiction.”

(181) The last sentenceofeachofsections1501 and 1502,act ofJuly
23, 1970 (P.L.563,),known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

Section2. Section509 of the act is amendedby addingthe following
new subsectionsto read:

Section 509. Repealsand SavingsProvisions._* * *

(g) The following acts and parts of acts are hereby specifically
repealedin sofar asthey vestjurisdiction and powersin courts in any
manner inconsistentwith this act, provide a time for appeal to an
appellate court which is other than the time expresslyprovided in
section502 ofthis act, provide appealproceduresinconsistentwith this
act, or are otherwisein any mannerinconsistentwith this act:

(1) Section9, act ofMay22, 1722(hSm.L.131),entitled “An ACTfor
establishingCourtsofJudicature in this province.”

(2) Section18, act of February 14, 1730 (lSm.L.181),entitled “An
ACT for the relief of insolvent debtors within the province of
Pennsylvania.”

(3) Section3, actofDecember9, 1783(2Sm.L.84),entitled “An ACT
for supplyingan act, entitled ‘An actfor the effectualrecoveringand
securingthefines,forfeitures,andothermonies,dueor belongingto the
commonwealth,for the useof thesame.’

(4) Sections2 and4, actofMarch 28, 1786(2Sm.L.375),entitled “An
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ACTto empowertheJusticesof theSupremeCourt to supplydefectsin
thetitles to lands,occasionedby thelossofdeedsor writings respecting
thesame,or wheretheyhavebeendefacedor renderedillegible--b~-tim-e,
or accident.”

(5) Section17, act ofSeptember29, 1787 (2Sm.L.425),entitled “An
ACTto declareand regulateEscheats.”

(6) Section29, actofApril 5, 1790(2Sm.L.531),entitled “An ACTto
reform the penal laws of this State.”

(7) Section1, act ofApril 11, 1799 (3Sm.L.386),entitled “An ACT
concerningwrits ofpartition.”

(8) Section1, act of February17, 1818(P.L.104),entitled “An act to
compeltrusteesto accountin certain cases,andfor other purposes.”

(9) Section1, act ofFebruary 5, 1821 (P.L.25), entitled “A further
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to enable the executorsand
administrators by leave of court, to convey lands and tenements
contractedfor with their decedents,and for other purposestherein
mentioned,’ passed the thirty-first of March, one thousand seven
hundredand ninety-two.”

(10) Sections1 and3, act ofMarch 22, 1825(P.L.107),entitled “An
act to preventthefailure of trusts.”

(11) Sections2 and15, act ofJune14, 1836(P.L.621),entitled “An
act relating to writs Quo Warrantoand Mandamus.”

(12) Section19,actofOctober13,1840(1841,P.L.1),entitled “An act
relating to Orphans’Courts, andfor other purposes.”

(13) Section15, act of April 5, 1842 (P.L.230),entitled “An act to
authorizethe constructionofa toll bridge over the river Schuylkill, at
or near WindsorHaven, in Berkscounty, andfor other purposes.”

(14) Section3, act ofMarch 17, 1845 (P.L.158),entitled “An act to
allow andregulateappealsto thesupremecourt,for theEasterndistrict
ofPennsylvania,from the decreesin equity of the court of common
pleasof the countyofPhiladelphia.”

(15) Section1, act ofApril 15, 1858 (P.L.267),entitled “An act to
give Jurisdiction in Equity to the SupremeCourt and the Court of
CommonPleasfor the county of Philadelphia, in casesof Disputed
Boundaries.”

(16) Section73,act of March 31, 1860(P.L.427),entitled “An act to
Consolidate, Revise and Amend the Laws of this Commonwealth
relating to Penal Proceedingsand Pleadings.”

(17) Section1, act of February 14, 1866 (P.L.28), entitled “An act
authorizing appealsfrom interlocutory orders, or decrees,granting
special injunctions.”

(18) Section2, actofApril 10, 1869(P.L.25), entitled “A supplement
to an act,entitled ‘AnAct relating tocertain corporations,‘approvedthe
twenty-third day ofApril, Anno Domini onethousandeight hundred
and sixty-one.”
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(19) Sections1 and2, act ofApril 18, 1874(P.L.64),entitled “An act
relating to affidavits of’ defence.”

(20,) Section1, act of May 19, 1874 (P.L.219,), entitled “An act to
providefor review in the supremecourt in criminal cases.”

(21) Section 1, act of April 4, 1877 (P.L.53), entitled “An act
providing for appeals from court of common pleas in case of
applications for opening of judgments entered on warrants of
attorney.”

(22) Sections1 and2, actofJune12, 1879(P.L.177),entitled “An act
authorizing appeals to be taken in equity cases, where special or
preliminary injunction has beenrefused.”

(23) Section 1, act of June 1, 1883 (P.L.58), entitled “An act
empoweringanddirecting the countycommissionersofany countyto
purchaseground at the county seatfor the erection thereonof such
buildingor buildingsasmaybenecessaryfor theaccommodationofthe
courts,and of the severalofficers of thecounty, andfor the reception
and safe keepingof the records and other papers in chargeof such
officers; andalsosuchotherbuilding or buildingsasmaybe necessary
and proper for the purposes of a county jail or workhouse,when
occasionshall require the erectionof suchbuilding or buildings, and
in casethesaidgroundcannotbeobtainedbyagreementru~itht.heowner
or ownersata reasonableprice in theestimationofsaid-commissioners,.
then to resort to condemnation.”

(24) Sections12, 13 and22, actofMay2, 1889(P.L.66),entitled “An
actdefining andregulating escheatsin caseswherepropertyis without
a lawful owner, and providing for more convenient proceedings
relative to the same.”

(25) Section 1, act of June 24, 1895 (P.L.243), entitled “An act
authorizing appealsto be taken in equity casesof account,wherethe
liability to accountis in issuefrom thepreliminary order or decreeof
court requiring an account.”

(26) Section 2, act of April 22, 1905 (P.L.286), entitled “An act
authorizing the courts of this Commonwealthto certify the evidence
and enterjudgment upon the whole record, whenevera requestfor
binding instructions hasbeenreservedor declinedby the trial judge;
and authorizing appealsfrom thejudgmentso entered,and the entry
of the properjudgment in the Supremeor SuperiorCourt.”

(27) Clause(a) ofsection1, actofJune17, 1915(P.L.1012),entitled,
asamended,“An act regulating the businessof loaning moneyin sums
of six hundred($600)dollars or less,either with or withoutsecurity, to
individuals pressedby lack offunds to meet immediatenecessities;
fixing therates of interestand chargestherefor; requiring the licensing
of lenders;and prescribing penaltiesfor the violation of this act.”

“defense” in original.
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(28) Section4, act ofMay2, 1919(P.L.106),entitled “An act to carry
out theprovisionsofsectioneight, article nine oftheConstitutionofthe
StateofPennsylvania,asamended,and,for that purpose,prescribing
the method of determining the amount which may be deductedin
ascertaining the borrowing capacity of the city of Philadelphia by
excludingfrom thecalculation,anddeductingfrom its indebtedness,so
much of the debt of said city as shall havebeen incurred and the
proceedsthereofinvestedin any public improvementsofany character
which shall beyielding to thesaidcity an annualcurrentnet revenue.”

(29) Section4, act ofMay 21, 1921 (P.L.1054),entitled “An act to
carry out theprovisionsofsectioneight,article nineoftheConstitution
of the State of Pennsylvania,as amended,and, for that purpose,
prescribing the method of determining the amount which may be
deducted in ascertaining the borrowing capacity of the city of
Philadelphia byexcludingfrom thecalculation,and.deductingfrom its
indebtedness,so much of the debt of said city as shall have been
incurred, or is about to beincurred, and theproceedsthereofexpended
or about to be expended,upon any public improvementor in the
construction,purchase,or condemnationofany public utility, or part
thereoforfacility therefor,if suchpublic improvementorpublic utility,
or part thereof, whetherseparatelyor in connectionwith any other
public improvementor public utility, or part thereofmayreasonably
beexpectedto yield revenuein excessofoperatingexpensessufficient to
pay the interestand sinking-fund chargesthereon.”

(30) Section1, act of March 5, 1925 (P.L.23), entitled “An act in
relation to the procedurein certain classesof casesin which there is
raised a questionas to thejurisdiction of a court offirst instanceover
the defendantor the causeof action for which suit is brought; and
authorizing appealsfrom the preliminary decisionofsuchquestions.”

(31) Section 15, act of April 25, 1927 (P.L.381), entitled “An act
concerning arbitration, and to make valid and enforceablewritten
provisions and agreementsfor the arbitration of disputesin certain
contracts, including contracts to which the State or any municipal
subdivision thereofmay be a party; regulating the procedureunder
such provisions and agreements;and conferring certain powersand
imposingcertain dutiesupon the courts with referencethereto.”

(32) Section 6, act of May 3, 1927 (P.L.508), entitled “An act
authorizing cities of the first class to condemn, enter upon, take,
appropriate, occupy, and use street railway transit facilities and
properties used and useful in connectionwith the transportation of
passengersby street, underground,or elevated railway, motor bus,
taxicabs,or tracklesstrolley, principally within such cities, and the
franchisesand leasesfor operatingthe same;providing the procedure
therefor andfor the determinationby the Public ServiceCommission,
subjectto appeal,andsubjectto theright of trial byjury, oftheamount
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of compensationto be paidfor the properties,facilities, andfranchises
sotaken;providingfor theobtainingoftheassentoftheelectorsthereto
and for the deduction from the indebtednessof such cities, in
calculating their borrowing power,ofsuchsumasmaybe requiredto
be borrowedfor said purposes;and empoweringsuchcities to operate,
maintain, use,lease,license,orcontractfor theoperationofthefacilities
and property soacquired.”

(33) Sections504, 1004 and 1104, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343),
known as “The Fiscal Code.”

(34) Subsection(d) of section 10, act of May 1, 1929 (P.L.1216),
known as the “Real EstateBrokersLicenseAct of onethousandnine
hundredand twenty-nine.”

(35) Subsection(d) ofsection 7 andsection12,act ofMay 21, 1931
(P.L.149),knownas “The Liquid Fuels Tax Act.”

(36) Clause(g) ofsection4, act ofMay 5, 1933(P.L.284),known as
the “Malt BeverageTax ‘Law.”

(37) Clause(d) ofsection5, act ofDecember5, 1933(P.L.38),known
asthe “Spirituous and VinousLiquor Tax Law.”

(38) Section3, act ofJuly 2, 1935 (P.L.589),entitled, as amended,
“An act to safeguard human health and life by providing for the
issuanceof permits to, and regulation of personsand entitiesselling
milk andmilk products;conferringpowersand imposingdutieson the
Secretaryof Agriculture; and otherwiseproviding for the adminis-
tration of the act; and imposingpenalties.”

(39) Section 12, act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262), known as the
“Consumer Discount CompanyAct.”

(40) Sections901 and 902,actofApril 28, 1937(P.L.417), knownas
the “Milk Marketing Law.”

(41) Section15, act ofJune2, 1937(P.L.1198),knownasthe “Labor
Anti-Injunction Act.”

(42) Section 976, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), known as the
“Pennsylvania Election Code.”

(43) Section6, actofJune27, 1939(P.L.1207),entitled,asamended,
“An act regulating the appointment,promotion, suspension,reduction,
removal,andreinstatementofemployes(exceptchiefsand chiefclerks)
in bureausoffire andfire alarm operatorsandfire box inspectorsin
bureausofelectricity, in citiesof thesecondclass;defining the powers
anddutiesofCivil ServiceCommissionsfor suchpurposein saidcities;
and repealing inconsistentlegislation.”

(44) Subsection(g) of section205 and section306, act ofJune25,
1941 (P.L.159),known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law.”

(45) Section 7, act of April 27, 1945 (P.L.321), known as “The
VeterinaryLaw.”

“Laws” in original.
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(46) Section 18.3, act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198), reenactedand
amendedAugust8, 1963(P.L.623)knownasthe “Bituminous CoalOpen
Pit Mining ConservationAct.”

(47) Subsection(a) ofsection 1132, act ofMarch 10, 1949(P.L.30),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

(48) Section 773, act of August10, 1951 (P.L.1163),known as the
“Orphans’ Court Act of 1951.”

(49) Subsection(d) of section 7, act ofJanuary14, 1952 (P.L.h965),
known as the “Fuel UseTax Act.”

(50) Section 1935, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723), known as the
“SecondClass County Code.”

(51) Section1735, act ofAugust9, 1955 (P.L.323), known as “The
County Code.”

(52) Subsection(i) ofsection502,actofNovember30, 1955(P.L.756),
known as the “Gas Operations Well-Drilling Petroleum and Coal
Mining Act.”

(53) Sections544and 555, act of March 6, 1956 (P.L.1228),known
asthe “Tax Act of 1963for Education.”

(54) Subsection(b) of section819, act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),
known as “The VehicleCode.”

(55) Section 123, act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659), known as the
“PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal Mine Act.”

(56) Section7, act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548),known as the
“Credit Union Act.”

(57) Section21, act ofSeptember29, 1961 (P.L.1745), knownas“The
Auctioneers’LicenseAct.”

(58) Subsection(e) of section12, actofSeptember1, 1965 (P.L.436),
known as the “Pennsylvania CommercialFeedLaw of1966.”

(59) Section128,act ofNovember10, 1965 (P.L. 721), knownasthe
“PennsylvaniaAnthracite Coal Mine Act.”

(h) The specific repealseffected by clauses (8) through (181) of
subsection(a) andsubsection(g) ofthis sectionare intendedto conform
the acts of the GeneralAssemblytherein cited to the provisions of
existing law as establishedby this act. Nothing in clauses(8) through
(181) of subsection(a) and subsection(g) of this section is intendedto
affect the right ofappeal as provided by section 9 of Article V of the
Constitution of Pennsylvania.

(i) Except where such an appeal is already provided under any
unrepealedact of the GeneralAssemblyheretoforeenacted,thereshall
be a right ofappealunder this subsectionfrom afinal order ofa court
of record in a matter to an appellatecourt asprovidedby section9 of
Article V of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.The aforesaidappeal
shall be takento theappellatecourt havingjurisdiction ofsuchmatter
under this act.

(j) The repeal by clauses(8) through (181) of subsection(a) and
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subsection(g) ofthis sectionofanyproceduralprovisionsrelating-tothe
taking of an appealfrom afinal order ofan administrativeagencyin
a matter to an appellate court shall not be construedas limiting or
denyingtheright to takesuchan appealandunlessotherwiseprovided
byanyunrepealedact ofthe GeneralAssemblyheretoforeenactedsuch
an appealmaybetakenasprovidedby theAdministrativeAgencyLaw
or the Local AgencyLaw, as the casemay be.

(k) Sections301 and302,act ofJuly28,1953(P.L. 723),knownasthe
“Second Class County Code,” are hereby repealedin sofar as such
provisionsvestjurisdiction and powersin theSuperiorCourt andsuch
jurisdiction and powersare herebyvestedin theCommonwealthCourt.

(1) Sections301 and302, act ofAugust9, 1955 (P.L.323),knownas
“The CountyCode,”are herebyrepealedin sofar assuchprovisionsvest
jurisdiction andpowersin theSuperiorCourt andsuchjurisdiction and
powersare herebyvestedin the CommonwealthCourt.

(m) All otherparts of thoseacts which are specifiedin this section
or in section508ofthis actandall otheractsandpartsofactsarehereby
repealedin sofar astheyvestjurisdiction and powersin courts in any
mannerinconsistentwith this act, providefor a timefor appealto an
appellate court which is other than the time expresslyprovided in
section502 ofthis act, provide appealproceduresinconsistentwith this
act, or are otherwisein any mannerinconsistentwith this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto theeffectivedateof theAppellateCourtJurisdictionAct of
1970.

APPROVED—The 3rd day of June,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 6.

~.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


